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Context 

Young women aged between 15 and 25 account for 40% of new infections in South Africa (469 000 per annum in 2012) 

and, further, teenage pregnancies have escalated to an alarming rate with over 100 000 new teenage pregnancies 

reported annually.  As such, young vulnerable women bear the brunt of the HIV epidemic and the social and economic 

challenges faced in South African society, thereby limiting their ability to take their rightful place in the socio-economic 

and political sectors. While it is often highlighted that there should be more prevention interventions focused on 

increasing healthy behaviour and choices for young women, there are limited opportunities to engage with this group. 

While it is possible to engage with adolescent girls at schools, there are limitations on sexual and reproductive health 

information imposed by the South African Department of Education. In addition, adolescent girls and young women who 

are not in school are very difficult to reach, and often receive little advice or support and often are met with stigma and 

discrimination.  

 

Overview  

The “BOKANG BATSHA” project (Sesotho for ‘rejoice in young people’) aims to engage young South African women 

between the ages of 15 and 25 years, through the platform of an interactive online magazine, accessible on mobile 

phones. While the digital magazine (called CHOMA) seeks to engage user interest in a wide array of popular lifestyle 

content, the primary purpose of the magazine is to engage young women and girls on HIV and Sexual and Reproductive 

Health (SRH) issues. 

 

Choma is a free digital mobile magazine positioned as ‘your best friend’, ‘your big sister’ - the person that you can confide 

in, receive support from, a place where you can relate to your peers, and receive integrated and appealing content on 

Love & Relationships, Lifestyle, Fashion, Beauty and Health including Sexual Reproductive Health (SRH) and HIV 

prevention. Choma is aimed at engaging with and connecting young women on topics that interest and are important to 

them - both fun and serious, but with the overall aim of reducing HIV incidence in these young girls and women. Should 

these adolescents and women want more in-depth information on health and SRH issues they are directed to HIVSA’s 

hi4LIFE mobile health portal where comprehensive health information is freely available.  

 

Introduction 

This report services to provide an overview of the Bokang Batsha Project for the period from 1 May 2014 to the end of 

April 2015. It will showcase key highlights, developments and the number of unique users reached from our target 

audience, as well as measuring the level of engagement, outreach and user demographics. Since our last report in 

December 2014, the period from January to April 2015 has been an innovative quarter for Choma Magazine, with several 

key highlights including the launch of the Choma smartphone game, the introduction of a Dr Sindi Says column, and 

support of various adolescent initiatives for the department. Choma has further strengthened its partnership with the 

University of Johannesburg supporting various activities during the first year student orientation in February. March also 
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saw the launch of a comprehensive online marketing strategy. HIVSA was awarded a Google Adwords grant to issue 

online Choma search advertising to the value of $10 000 per month for an unlimited period. In addition, community 

management and moderation has increased considerably with more than 5 000 questions being submitted in the quarter 

across Mxit, Facebook, and the website with the need to allocate additional resources to meet this demand. 

 

OBJECTIVES and GOALS 

 

Choma’s main objective is to contribute to an HIV free generation. This will be achieved by developing and supporting 

an active community that’s informed, self-aware, empowered and inspired to take responsibility for their own SRH 

choices and are willing and able to influence others positively through the use of social media.  Choma is aimed at 

supporting behaviour change in knowledge, attitudes and behaviours that relate to the goals identified below.  

 

The specific CHOMA behaviour change goals are: 

 

1.       Delay sexual debut 

2.       Increase positive self-esteem and ability to make better choices 

3.       Know your status and increase demand for HCT 

4.       Increase and negotiate condom use 

5.       Increase STI care-seeking behaviour 

6.      Reduce number of sexual partners 

7.       Increase perception of risk 

8.       Increase safe sex behaviour and reduce risk 

9.       Increase demand of SRH services including contraception 

10.    Create demand for information on HIV and AIDS and increasing dialogue and discussions on related topics 

 

These behaviour change goals are supported as indicated above by integrating relevant and congruent health, SRH and 

lifestyle information and content, while instilling inspiration, motivation and empowerment. Online discussion forums, 

social gaming, and various forms of engagement facilitate the interactive and dynamic aspect where users can receive 

immediate and direct feedback to their questions around SRH, HIV and AIDS, and general health issues. The digital 

strategy and online engagements are also supported by offline interactive campaigns working with strategic partners. 

Building on the achievements to date, Choma strives to build a community of 1 million users in a manner that contributes 

to impactful knowledge, attitude and behaviour change. In this report we outline the progress towards achieving this in 

the sections that follow: 
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1. Building the Choma Community 

2. Changing Knowledge, Attitudes and Behaviours 

3. Measuring Impact of Choma 

 

 

1. Building the Choma Community  

Choma has achieved a growth in unique and returning active users to 392 058 as at the end of April 2015 and an 

outreach of more than 960 000 (app downloads) out of an overall objective to build an engaged community of 1 million 

Choma active users. 

 

Platform Prior until April 2014 May 2014-April 2015 Total 

Total FB Fans Included 10 397 

 

10 397

Mxit active and unique 

users  

46 577 296 983  343 560

www unique visitors 16 749 20 912 37 661

Twitter Launched 2015 340 340

Smartphone game Launched 2015 100 100

 

 

Choma Facebook: (16 months since going live in October 2013) 

Facebook likes have increased to 9463, with the “Inspire Positive Change” World AIDS Day Pop Up Store Campaign 

achieving the highest reach and engagement, resulting in 1 318 new likes. Posts about love and relationships, positive 

self-esteem and HIV received the most engagement. The top performing posts showcased the Choma Pop Up Store Event 

at the University of Johannesburg condom week event. This was followed by a post on fashion & hairstyle. Content 

relating to condoms and sexual reproductive health also proved to be popular – especially when a question or call-to-

action is posed to the Choma Facebook community. 
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Top Performing Facebook posts: 

 

 

Facebook Page Fan Demographics: 

70% of Choma Facebook page fans are women. The majority (50%) of the female audience are aged between 18-24 

years, with 19% of males falling into this age category. With 8% of our audience in the 13-17 category, this shows that 

Facebook audience are generally an older market, and also emphasises a need for content that speaks to this age group 

on Facebook. The majority (3783 fans) come from Johannesburg.  
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Choma Mxit: (14 months since going live January 2014) 

The Choma Mxit application has proved to be the most popular digital platform for our users with 328 615 unique, active 

and engaged users and more than 802 636 downloads of Choma Magazine application.  Report findings show that more 

than 80% of people who have visited the application return. Gauteng continues to be the most dominant (63.87%) 

followed by Western Cape (16.22%) and Kwa-Zulu Natal (10.11%). While the majority of users continue to be urban 

based, a growing contingent of users based in rural areas is increasing. Furthermore, 76.5% of Choma Mxit users are 

female and 23.5% are male and 40% of users are aged between 13 – 17 years and 60% of users are aged 18 – 35 years. 

 

Choma Mxit Game (12 months since going live in March 2014) 

The Choma game on Mxit takes a quiz/game show format, where users are presented with randomised questions relating 

to sexual reproductive health, general health, love & relationships, HIV, and celebrity content. The total users coming 

onto the game has steadily increased during the year, and has started to plateau between the months of January and 

March. There are presently 66 009 total game users, with an average of 3000 users playing per month; the highest being 

8693 in October (due to marketing investments) and the lowest being 652 in March.  

It was found that 88.7% of the game users return to play the game, and 11.3% are new users. The average age of users is 

between 15 – 17 years, and they generally tend to play the game after work/school hours from 19h30 – 22h00. In a 

positive trend which may hint at users learning from the Choma content, is that users are getting HIV related questions 

correct such as “How do you get tested for HIV”, “Who does HIV affect?” “What are the symptoms of having an STI?”.  On 

the flip side, the questions that users are frequently getting wrong refers to content on pregnancy such as “What is one 

way in which the contraceptive injection prevents pregnancy?”  

Geographic location of users accessing the Choma Mxit application 
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  Choma Responsive Website: (14 months since going live in January 2014)  

The Choma responsive website launched in the previous quarter and has been experiencing significant growth over the 

past months. It has innovative features designed for engagement and development of user generated content. Users can 

submit questions publically or privately to Ask Choma where dedicated trained moderators respond within 24 hours to 

the questions. As with Mxit we have now included a Dr Sindi Says column, which is a weekly column focused on health 

and HIV information, being well received by users.  

Users can register their personal profiles, share content with friends and write personalised journals (blogs). Registered  

users can also participate in Choma Chat, which are discussion forums around their topics of interest such as sex and 

sexuality, sugar daddies, cheating in a relationship, fashion etc. Choma recently launched the innovative Choma 

smartphone game, which users can play directly off the website or download it from the Apple and Google app stores. 

It was found that users are spending more time on the site with an average of two minutes to 15 minutes and navigating 

at least two to three pages/features. The interactivity of the website features caters to smartphones, tablets, desktops as 

well as feature phones and allows for a more interesting and engaging experience for the end user.  To date, there has 

been more than 368 511 page views from 14 396 unique users. 

Website Devices 

Mobile is still the most dominant device being used to access Choma Magazine. Android devices followed by Nokia, and 

BlackBerry, and feature phones are also popular devices being used to access Choma Magazine. More than 65% of our 

users access Choma via a mobile device. In addition, 50% of our users access Choma via Android devices, while 30% of 

users access Choma via BlackBerry devices, followed by Nokia phones and lastly feature phones. Notably, it’s the first 

time smartphones are overtaking feature phones.  

Website Content  

The most frequently accessed categories/sections include Be Loved (28%), Be Inspired (18%), Be Safe (HIV content 14%), 

Be Beautiful (9%), Be Healthy (8%), Be Free (8%), Be Ahead (5%), Be Fun (4%).   

The most popular content being accessed is “Am I pregnant? Pregnancy signs and symptoms?” Followed by the Dr Sindi 

Says column. Other popular articles include: “Excuses a guy uses for not using a condom”, “why do we love bad boys?’ 

“How to spot and prevent STDs”, and the health quiz is gaining popularity.  This shows that sexual reproductive health, 

including content referring to relationships is still topping the charts, which also coincides with the user generated 

questions submitted to Ask Choma, with the main themes talking to relationships, cheating, pregnancy and abuse. 
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Choma Game  

The Choma Magazine smartphone game is the latest innovation that aims to increase user’s knowledge about HIV 

prevention as well as awareness around risky behavior. It also presents players with in-game options that tests their 

attitudes and perceptions about sex, sexuality, drug and alcohol abuse, sugar daddies and condom use. It enables 

intuitive gameplay where the user can set their goals to success and there are multiple endings depending on the user’s 

in-game choices. 

60 users to date have played the Choma game which was launched on 14 February 2015 and is accessible via Apple 

iTunes, Google Play, and via the Choma.co.za website. Users play the game on average between one and 9 minutes.  
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Twitter Report  

 

Total followers = 238  

The Choma Twitter account was launched in January 2015. Growth has been largely organic, however, Choma 

advertising was rolled out in March 2015. A minimum of two posts per day are tweeted via the @Chomamag 

twitter account. Content aims to inform, inspire as well as stimulate conversation. Dr Sindi has also been 

contracted to stimulate conversation via the Twitter platform and regularly tweets content to and about 

Choma. Users can tweet their medical and health related questions to @DrSindi and @Chomamag. This has 

been growing substantially from February onwards, particularly during STI and condom week in February, 

where Dr Sindi and Choma had started actively interacting with the Twitter audience. Users also submit their 

questions publically and privately to Choma and Dr Sindi. 

@Chomamag receives around 601 impressions (the number of people that have seen a tweet) per day, and at 

least one re-tweet per day. The twitter advertising campaign has gained 40 new page likes in 14 days.  

Twitter follower demographics 

50% are women and 50% are men 

 

Community Engagement and Moderation 

Engagement Strategies Users 

Ask Choma user questions 6478 

Forum page views 14 640 
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Game players 66 009 

Quizzes 4609  

Polls 1028 

Stories of how Choma has helped me 264 

 

 

Key Themes  

Love & Relationships 

• Cheating i.e. “My boyfriend is cheating on me, I don’t know what to do” 
• Pressure to have sex i.e. “I love my boyfriend, he wants us to have sex but I am not ready” 
• First time having sex i.e. “How is it like to have sex for the first time” 
• Baby daddy drama (does not want to support the child) i.e. “My boyfriend denies his child and does not want to 

support him” 

Contraception 

• Can one fall pregnant while using contraception. 
• Does it affect one’s cycle 
• Can you fall pregnant from the withdrawal method 
• The effects of contraceptives 

HIV & STI’s 

• STI’s/HIV symptoms & transmission i.e. “If you have sex without a condom, can you get infected with HIV” 
“I have a pimple on my vagina/penis, is it STI’s” 

• Mother to child prevention i.e. “I am HIV positive and my baby is only few weeks old, will the baby get infected if 
I breastfeed her” 

Pregnancy 

• Pregnancy symptoms 

Choma isn't very 
relevant to my life 

Choma really speaks to 
me and has helped me 

make responsible 
choices 

Choma speaks to me, 
but I can't say I feel like 
it has helped me make 

responsible choices 

4% 

83% 

13% 

"Chomas, do you think that the stuff on CHOMA talks about issues 
in your life, and makes you feel like you can be responsible for your 

choices?" (N= 
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General Health & Wellbeing 

• Losing weight i.e. “How do I lose weight?” 

Abuse & Rape 

• Dealing with rape i.e. “I was raped, how do I deal with it” 
• Dealing with a boyfriend that abuses you i.e. “My boyfriend slaps me, but I really love him ” 

 

Samples of Choma “Share Your Story” on Mxit 

1. Choma is every women’s hero – by ncwdieh. “Choma helps me understand all about stuff as a girl 

many things I did not get from the clinic. So Choma taught me the easiest way to learn coz you 

learn through the quiz, and I know and I am sure that every woman who uses Choma learns much 

about dealing with her life experience about love, sex and pregnancy. It helped me realise how I 

want to live my life like saying no to sex until I get old and how to treat yourself like a woman and 

make sure you understand all about sex before you have it, and understand all the diseases that 

can be transferred to you through sex. Choma you are every women’s hero, continue with the good 

work you are doing.”       

 

2. “My story is that choma change my son life I am so proud to be the winner of the R10.000 

EDUCATION. My stuff was delivered today I love choma I will always take my choma with me always” 

 

3. “Choma u helped me see that I don't need I a boy to feel good...now i have u to thank for my self-

confidence” 

 

4. “Thanks to choma for opening my eyes I finally  realised that my b.f was cheatin on me and the reason 

I saw that because choma guided me soo thank you very very very much u are my best friend choma” 

      

Working with Partners 

University of Johannesburg 

As part of a strong partnership with the University of Johannesburg (UJ), Choma conducted a series of 

engagements across UJ’s four campuses in Johannesburg. Choma showcased the pop-up stall at the campuses 

during the First Year Experience, as well as STI and Condom Week which fell on the second week of February. 
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This social mobilisation campaign was also linked to HIV testing and counselling conducted by UJ’s peer 

educators who were trained / orientated as Choma champions. The champions would take the students at 

each respective campus on a tour focusing on HIV prevention, with the goal to increase knowledge, improve 

positive attitudes and perception with the objective to facilitate behaviour change. Each campus resulted in 

more than 200 engagements, with 1500 total engagements for the campaign. IEC material was handed out 

included Choma branded exam pads when the user’s liked the FB page. 

 

  
Department of Health Minister’s Flavoured and Coloured Condom Launch 

The National Department of Health launched coloured and flavoured Choice condoms in March at the 

Gauteng College, with the aim of encouraging more young people to condomise and get tested for HIV. In 

addition, a package of services was provided on the day of the launch consisting of onsite service delivery 

including  MMC; HCT and Family Planning. HIVSA formed part of the demand creation and social mobilisation 

and setup a Choma stall which consisted of an education, awareness and call-to-action. 

The Choma pop-up stall took people on a journey starting by reflecting on a display of mannequins that 

portrayed that 79% of 15-49 year olds that do not think they are at risk of being infected with HIV, thus 

making them aware that everyone is at risk if they do not protect themselves and test for HIV.  A Choma 

Champion (voluntary peer educator) would then show the inspiration wall displaying different buttons/pins 

that one could choose from that spoke to what inspires them and got to take the ‘inspiration’ home with 

them. The next item would then be the condom wall with the new choice condoms written out “Be Safe’, an 

initiative to exhibit and promote the new condoms. It also brought awareness that only 36% of people use a 

condom every time they have sex, so by taking the condom, one would be pledging that they are going to 

increase the percentage of people currently using condoms.  The second last item was a black board which 

spoke to the 30% of people that didn’t know basic HIV/AIDS information and it allowed people to write how 

they would protect themselves and others from HIV. The last point of the tour allowed the individuals take a 
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ribbon and tie it on the pledge fence, pledging with that ribbon how they would protect themselves and their 

loved ones from being infected with HIV. (All stats are derived from the 2012 HSRC study) 

The stall had high interaction and engagement from stakeholders; general public and young people as it was 

the only one of its kind engaging over 2000 people. The condom wall attracted a lot of media because of the 

innovative design but moreover, the visibility of the newly launched Choice condoms in a bright and vibrant 

display. All in all a great collaboration between the Department of Health and Choma. 

 

2. Changing Attitudes and Behaviour  

Objective: To inspire and motivate positive behavior change in girls and young women that leads to the 

reduction of HIV infection and ultimately an AIDS free generation 

As depicted in the diagram below, BOKANG BATSHA, through CHOMA magazine, aims to support change in 

young women and girls’ knowledge, attitudes and behaviours as depicted in the diagram below: 

 

Positive life and  
sexual and 

reproductive 
health choices 
(including the 
prevention of 

HIV) 

knowledge

attitudes

behaviour
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• Increased accurate Knowledge on the part of participating women and girls on the topics of HIV 

and SRH; 

• Positive and health Attitudes with regards to HIV and SRH; 

• Increased online interaction, engagement and dialogue on the topics of HIV and SRH, with a view to 

contributing to Behaviour change goals. 

 

 3. Measuring the Impact of Choma  

Objective:  Ensuring that Choma has a strong evidence base to inform programme improvements and 

development and which measures desired changes. 

 

Measuring behaviour change is often a complex matter as there are many variables that impact on how 

people behave and it would be amiss to talk of attribution in this and many other social science settings. 

What we could more realistically speak to is how the intervention contributes to desired behavior. Further 

complicating the issue is relying on self reported behavior which can also be problematic as it is sometimes 

biased towards what is “expected”.  With Mobile technology however, and the confidentiality that is 

available on various platforms, some of this bias is countered. 

 

As outlined above the three key elements that influence positive change are knowledge, attitudes and 

behavior and what is therefore measured is: 

• Increased accurate Knowledge on the part of participating women and girls on the topics of HIV 

and SRH; 

• Positive and health Attitudes with regards to HIV and SRH; 

• Increased online interaction, engagement and dialogue on the topics of HIV and SRH, with a view to 

contributing to Behaviour change in specified behaviour change goals. 

 

The monitoring component of the M&E strategy focuses on the following: 

• Tracking and measuring progress against key milestones and outputs; 

• Observing trends and reporting on these; 

• Establishing where there are challenges in the implementation process; 

• Providing regular, on-going assessment, reflection and feedback. 

• The monitoring data is primarily based on statistics and metrics.  

• “Share Your Story” to assess users’ feedback and response. 
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• Online Polls and quizzes 

• Focus Groups 

 

Key Summative Evaluation Report Findings 

The findings in the evaluation undertaken in 2014 were covered in some detail in our December Report so 

in this report we highlight some of the key issues and learnings. The behaviour questions (outside of those 

pertaining to condom usage) suggest desirable behaviour in terms of avoiding sugar daddies, drugs and 

multiple and concurrent partnerships. However, the issue of condom usage has emerged as interesting, and 

an important area to consider in terms of content. Not only are high percentages of young women not 

using condoms consistently but one of the key reasons for this pertains to being in perceived “trusting” 

relationships. This, in turn, provides HIVSA with some cause to consider how to place further emphasis on 

unpacking HIV-related and SRH related risks in a content where “trust” may be being interpreted as being 

associated with no condom usage.  

Interestingly, the data emerging from the focus group discussions, suggests that some young women are 

actively choosing to delay sexual debut as a result of their engagement on Choma is very positive and a 

powerful testimony to the work that Choma is undertaking. Here it is should be noted that 53% of our 

users are not sexually active and this represents an opportunity for Choma and this group need to be 

targeted. 

The intended impact of Choma is to contribute to “positive life and sexual and reproductive health choices 

(including the prevention of HIV)”. The findings of this report suggest that there is evidence that this is 

being concretely realised, not least by those young women actively seeking medical services in this regard 

as a result of Choma.   

If the young women who reported that they had not yet had sex are filtered out of the data, it emerges 

that 29% (42 of 147) respondents reported that they had visited a clinic/doctor as a result of something 

that they had read on Choma, and 39% of respondents (57 of 147) indicated that they had visited a 

clinic/doctor but not as a result of Choma. In addition, 33% (48 of 147) indicated that they had read 

something on Choma that made them want to visit a doctor/clinic, but that they had not done so yet.  
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This finding represents an extremely positive result, and suggests that Choma has impacted on reported 

health-seeking behaviour for at least some of Choma’s sexually active users, and that it has encouraged 

other users to think about making positive health-seeking choices. This reinforces recommendations made 

by Native in their 360 Review pertaining to sharing more information about local clinics, as well as working 

more directly with local health service providers. 

What has emerged is that users are presently engaging with love and relationship content to a significantly 

higher degree than HIV and SRH-related content, and that there is a need to consider the extent to which 

this is an age-bound phenomenon (related to, inter alia, the age of sexual debut), and how to consider 

programming options, given this. It is suggested that further consideration of this will serve to further 

contribute to the anticipated impact.  

The evaluation has confirmed that there are two main and distinct Choma audiences separated by age 

groups 14-19 and 20-25. Furthermore, Facebook generally caters to a more mature age group of early to 

late 20s where we are seeing the older Choma audience interacting and engaging. While 80% of Choma’s 

14-19 year old users are accessing the Mxit application as a primary point of interaction with Choma. The 

majority of Ask Choma questions on Mxit continue to originate from the adolescent demographic. Twitter is 

also increasingly catering towards the younger generation. From the perspective of the website, the major 

0% 
10% 
20% 
30% 
40% 
50% 
60% 
70% 
80% 
90% 

100% 

I have gone to a clinic/
doctor to get checked 

out, but not because of 
something I read on 

CHOMA 

I read stuff on CHOMA 
that made me go to a 

doctor/clinic to get 
checked out 

I read stuff on CHOMA 
that made me want to go 
and get checked out, but 

I haven't yet 

Grand Total 

39% 
29% 33% 

100% 

CHOMAs, have any of you gone to a clinic or doctor to get checked out for HIV or a sexually 
transmi ed disease because of something you read on CHOMA? (N=147) 
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of users presently come from the 20-15 age group, however content development is being tailored to 

attract a younger audience as well. It’s important to note that Mxit already has a large online community of 

teenagers, and hence it’s very accessible and convenient for them to access the Choma Mxit app. It is now 

important for Choma to cater more to the different ages and stages on the various platforms while 

remaining true to our core objectives. 

In Conclusion 

In conclusion, 2015 will set the stage where Choma becomes increasingly more relevant, impactful and as 

one of the most recognised social media applications that deals with HIV and AIDS, sexual reproductive 

health, women’s rights and interests, inspiration, health and wellness. Choma will continue to expand its 

user base, drive active and impactful engagement, deliver targeted and outcomes-based outreach 

campaigns, and further strengthen our current partnerships as well as forging new strategic partnerships.  


